
See Norton's
CHRISTMAS DISPLAY.

Miscellaneous Books,
in sets and single vols.

All Styles of Binding.
Booklets. Calendars.

Bibles, Christmas lards,
Stationery and F.mcv Goods,

Photo Albums. Scrap Albums,
Games. Toys. Dolls.

Children's Desks. Blackboards,
Rocking Horses, Kx press Wagons,

Velocipedes. Bicycles. &c.
Large Variety. Popular Prices.

Floors. 2ixioo feet.
for showing our goods.

We invite an inspection ol
Our Large stock for Am.is I'Jescnts.

M. NORTON,
;:: Lackawanna Ave.

Open livening.

Have a Cigar?
Y.'i? V? TlinnlIKn't rrj If

Zi jfpJSl'opulnr Punch
( ' J IyVW J uiln itn-l- t. It's my

'i A A Y lavorlta.
1AM VA

"' Garniy, Browi & Co,

o

FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Aye.

l t BEKS2I2B V l
I laundry)
V 308 Perm Ave. J

V A. It. WARMAN. f
DR. W. B, HENWOOD,

ST
: r Lf.CKAWAW ME.

E) 8 CO.

l'jt opened u General Insurance Office In

IS'

I est Stock Companies icprcneiited. I.arga
i (.specially hollcltcd. Telephone 18U3.

UINLAPEL
.iviixrwAkf. Ttiiiliil

iw; IIU
BEFORE BREAKFAST.

That corner wliirli Florist Clark has
huved off his establishment at Wash-"iKtn- n

avenue and ssprueo street. Is
' siiat phue for in. otitis unexpeet-- .

ones, when you hnve your nrms full
of parcels and some one else conies

liui'RlnK nround from the other street
.ii full speed with the naturul lesults.
T): other day a woman wan hurrying
tloiiK just nt that point when a man
with his head hunt and n rather sav-np- "

look mi his countenance rati
nnainst her ami Just as he did so

with no application to her or
tin- existing circumstances he ejaculat-
ed "d n!" In a suppressed tone of
vole. Of course he apologized. After
picking; up his umbrella and hers and
n few other beloiiKlnss of each that
we iv scattered In the vicinity. He had
Just separated from another man who
passed on across the striet and his re-
mark resulted fiom some

turn In the conversation and
had been uttered in uneunsvious solllo- -
f V.

Two baby carrlaRes collided there
afternoon and their respect-

ive occupants nearly changed pines
at the shock; a prospect which seemed
to interest the Infants for they both
s. t up a chirruplnfr nnd crowing quite
amusing to hear. The owners of the
babies nnd vehicles took the matter In
lulte n different nplrlt and Klaied at

ea h other (leicely.
one mumlng last week a woman with

a paper pall of oybters created conster-
nation in the breast of a fair maiden,
and havoc with !) r npnarel. because
of an unexpected mishap at this corner.
That the pall was v ry full of oysters
wus certain from the fact that after
seemingly several hundred were plant-
ed about that locality for the space of
two rods, tli- policeman utathmed at
tlio corner llshed three out of his pock-c-

while the Kill who regarded her-n-- lf

the victim of assuult and battery,
found two very damp ones in the high
collar of her sealskin coat, one iwstllnu.
cosily In the fur of her muff huvlnyr

Its uresen-c- by trickling down
the front of her gown. This corner Is
probubly the innocent looking cause of
more exclamations nnd bumps than
any otter pot In the cltv

Mrs. F. A. Warner, of Jacksonville,
Fla.. has sent to friends in this city
some beautiful sea shells n Christmas

A Store Full of $.

lasers t
305 Lack a. Ave.

WATKUS, Hutbr,
rurnlHlicr, HaberdiNior.

souvenir?. Anions them are pink nnd
while 1'onil Lily shells from the West
Indies which make attractive watch
charms. Mrs. Warner Is a dealer In
shells and curios who does a consider-
able business with 'Scrantonlnns who
have visited Jacksonville.

m

Kven ns far nwny as SI. I'nul, Minn.,
the recent Oreater Scranton Issue of
The Tribune "has brought forth com-
ment. An now living
In that city and a friend of Secretary
Atherton, of the board of trade, has
written the latter In reference to nu
extract from the Oreater K'crnnton
edition which was reproduced In the
Philadelphia Hecord. The writer indi-
cated the pleasure with which l.e had
read the article and fellcinted Mr.
Alhetton on being the active represen-
tative of this city's trade body.

Hon. Howard K. Sniiiiorhnn. of Lynn,
Mass., who will be one of the speakeis
at the ICe.v Knglund bamiuet Is the
youngest member of the Massachu-
setts legislature Though a Kepubll-ca- n

In: represents n district that Is
usually strongly Democratic. While
In this city he will be the guest of A.
F. Law, with whom he traveled on the
continent three years ago.

Mrs. Kllzabcth Morse, of New York,
will deliver an nrt lecture this after-
noon at the Young Women's Christian
association, which will be most Inter-
esting to those who wish to know more
about American artists. These lectures
have been most popular In other cities....

Mrs. E. CI. Woden will give a chil-
dren's party tomorrow afternoon at
her home. 1020 J'lne streM, from 5 to
y o'clock, in honor of Lorraine Wclchcl
and Carol Finn.

JL'tiKSOXAL.
Hon. l P. Smith loft for Philadelphia

yestcrdm.
('"lnliel II. M Hnies and wife left yes-

terday attornoon for New York city.
(eiir-m- l John H (loiilon ts a guest of

U. P.. Wlllinnix. of Jpfferson avenue.
The Howard Plnre African Methodist

KpNfuriiii rluirch filr. under the nt

of Mrs. II A. Orant with an aiiie
corps of Indie, will cnntliuie until Wed-
nesday or Thursday night.

Hev. Fnthprs Calilll and Ooggan. who
have bien nssl.tliic In missionary work
at the church "f the Holy i'ros, left yes-
terday afternoon for Buffalo. Hev. Fath-
er Klernan left Sunday afternoon for
Nfiv Yoik rlty.

President V. A. May and Colonel F. I..
Hitchcock, of the board ol trade, lett
e.terday as delegates to the meeting of

the Notional board of trade In Washing-
ton. !. . The meetings begin toikiy at
the Shoreham.

ST. THOMAS' LECTURE COURSG.

Hev. n. J. Stnllord, I). I)., Will Open
ItTouicht With ".Hncbotli."

This evening at S o'clock Ttev. D. .1.

Stafford, D. T)., of Washington. D. C.
opens the lecture course for this win-
ter at St. Thomas' College hall. His
subject Is "Macbeth," perhaps the
most sublime nnd Imptvsplve of
Shakespeare's productions. It lends It-

self marvIously to the peculiar talent
of Dr. Stafford, who makes his au-

dience forget the present hour, and feel
as If transported into the scenes
nnd Incidents portrayed, for It abounds
In distinct characterizations, and pic-

torial charm, and poetic coloring to
an txtent not realized In the other
Plays.

There is not an incident or feature
of the play that does not afford an
opportunity for exquisite declamation
nnd analysis and the manner in which
he presents the selections made by
him makes an Impression which cannot
be forgotton. Among other items of
surpassing strength and beauty, we
may refer to the soliloquy, the vision,
the deed, the remorse, from the lines
of Macbeth: the dialogues between
Lady Macbeth and her Irresolute hus-
band; the horrible features of Lady
Macbeth's night wandering, and the
w N of Macduff when he hears of
th murder of his wife and children.

These are gems of rarest beauty, and
Dr. Stafford presents them in a man-
ner so realistic as to hold his audience
spell-boun- d.

TIMOTHY BURKE MUCH IMPROVED.

Will Kccnvcr Without Ilnving to Un-

dergo an Operation.
The condition of Timothy Uutke con-

tinued to improve Sunday night and
yesterday, ahd last evening his attend-
ing physician reported him to be out
of danger.

Th;ie was consultation yesterday In
wh'ch Dr. Pepper, of Philadelphia, .par-
ticipated. The prognosis was that Mr.
Rurke would recover without having
to undergo an operation.

Ninth Vt nnl Caucin.
A caucus of the Republican voters of

the Ninth ward, Scranton, will be held
In the mavor's court room, Thursday
evening, Dec. 16, 1897, between the
hours of G p. in. and S.30 p. m., for the
purpose of nominating a school con-
troller, an alderman and constable.
(Signed) Vigilance Committee.

To Voters ol the Ninth Wnrd.
The Impresilou having gone abroid

that I am Jioi u candidate! for nomination
for the office of school controller of tha
'!nth ward. I trke this opportunity to

Inform my friend that I am still a c;:n-dlat- e,

and p'srectfully solicit their sup-
port on Thursday evening.

J. Welhh.

Imported Cigars.
Large lines Just received. Fprnan's,

La Comercial, Vcncedora, Antiguedad,
La. Carolina, Oolden Eagle. La Intlm-ida- d.

etc., $3.00 to $15.0(1 per box. Key
West cigars, $50 per thousand. La.
Rosa Key "West. 3.00 box; light col-or- s.

E. O. Coursen. .

.Men Wanted,
Ten good men wanted to worl? on

circulation; no experience necessary.
For particulars aoply nt the Sunday
Free Press business ofTice.

DIED.
CHAFFEE In Scrunton Dee. 12, put. j.

H. Chaflce, of Jarr.ctowii. N. '.. at the
bonv of his ton Hev. A. F. Cliafbe.
pastor of the Asbmy Methodist Epis-
copal chinch, of this city. Funeral from
SUM Delaware i.treet, Wednesday at :'.'M
p. m.

FLYNN.-- In Scrunton, Dee. 12, 1M7. Mat.
thuw Flynn. at the home of his parents,
Mr. Enon Flynn, of West Market strict.
Funeral Tuesday at J) a. in. A requiem
tnaxs will be sung In Holy Hos.iry
(luinli. liurlnl In the liydo I'ark Cath-
olic cemetery.

Sl.ATTEUY.-- ln Hrooklyn. N. V.. Dec. 12,
1W. Katherlnc MncManania Hlattery,
wife of Mr. Joseph Slntwry. of Hrook-
lyn. used 33 ears. Funeral from Jiaj
Mulberry street, 8janton, Tuesday.Dec.
II at 0 o'clock A high inuxs of re-
quiem will be celebrated In St. Peter's
cathedral. Hurlal In the Uytlo Park
Ciitholle cemetery.

WIII3'MOnE.-I- n Dimmore, Pa.. Dec. 13,
1SS7, George. T. Whltmore. ago .1 years
and 7 months, son of E. U. Whltmore.
Funeral Wednesday: private.

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-TUESD- AY MORNrNO, DEOKM.HER 11. 18J)T.

MR. DUNNING HAS

SOMETHING IN VIEW

He nnd Health Oftlccr Allen Oct an
Idea In New Jersey.

TO SOLVE THE OARCAQE QUESTION

Scriinton's Street Commissioner Ilai
Ilccn .linking Flying Tnpi nnd
(Jetting Information tn Present to
Councils. -- llln Scheme, IT Ap-

proved, Will Provide font System-ali- o

Collection nnd Disposal of
Kutitilsli nnd (inrbngc Without Cost
to the City.

The present system of disposing of
garbage, rubbish and street sweepings
In Scranton Is to be revolutionized If
council take favorable notion on a plan
soon to be submitted to them by Street
Commissioner Dunning. Ho hns re-
cently been Investigating the problem
In New York, Hrooklyn and Euffalo,
nnd Is satisfied that the great bulk of
lcfus' now gathered In a slip-sho- d

manner can bo properly enred for with-
out expense to the city, and possibly
with profit.

"From Investigations I have already
made." said Mr. Dunning to a Tribune
rejinrter yesterday. "1 feel satlslb'd
that the disposal of rubbish nnd gar-
bage can be mnde withoft municipal
expense, provided councils will regu-
late the question by proper legisla-
tion." On that point Mr. Dunning
want d to be quoted correctly In order
that his opinion might be fully un-
derstood. He has for sometime been
making It n study from n scientific
standpoint and his conclusions hnve
been so thoroughly shnvpd by n well-to-d- o

and influential Scranton busi-
ness man that the latter has been
expi rimentlng with a view of ascer-
taining the juvilU that could be made
from the sale of sortings.

HAVE A MARKET VALVE.
A brief and general description of

the sorting system in Now York city
will give an Idea of what Mr. Dunning
has In view for Scranton:

A hip bell, several fct wide, runs
over a large sorting table nnd carries
slowly before the gnze of a score or so
of pickers the rubbish from a Inrg-receivi-

bin. From this slowly mov-
ing belt each plelur Is supposed to re-
move one or two of the flowliig kinds
of refuse;

Manilla paper, mixed paper, paste-
board, woolen rags, llnsey carpet, wool
carpet, white rags, black rags, mixed
rags, shoes by the jiound. shoes for re-
pair, mixed copper, pewter, iron, good
rubber, white rubber, overshoes, tin
cans, glass, hair, hair cloth, hats by
the jiound, hats by the piece. Each of
these lots has a market value and
brings a profit to the jierson who gets
the privilege of sorting it. In New-Yor-

city the plant Is owned by the
city and ojierated by the contractor.

An uninformed person wouldn't ap-
preciate a gift of a lot of tin cans, hut
they are worth $3.2.", a wagon load.
In New York the Hrewer's nssoclatlon
pays $1.75 pr gross for beer bottles.
Each of the other lots has Its value.

It costs nothing for steam to run the
machinery. After the rubbish hns
passed the pickers It drops from the
belt Into a bin and Is carried by an
endless belt into a fire-bo- x and burned,
the heat generating steam for the
plant. The amount of fuel Is so great
that more than enouch steam is gen-crate- d.

It might be Imagined that the
gas and smoke from the boiler plant
would be a nasty smelling nuisance.
Such is not the case, however. The
smoke and gases are forced by a blower
back Into the flames and burned free
of all odor.

For years the Scranton board of
health and the successive heads of the
street department have been nt their
wits' end for a remedy against the
scattering of refuse about the streets,
something that Is no less a sanitary
problem than one of cleanliness. An
opportunity for light on the subject
was offered in the meeting of the New-Jerse-

Sanitary association at Lake-woo- d,

N. J., last week and It was at-
tended by Mr. Dunning and Dr. W. E.
Allen, health ofllcer of the city. The
New Jersey cities on account of low,
level and marshy lands and an absence
of grade, have probably carried their
Investigations of sewage and other sun-itar- y

questions to greater length than
any state In the union. In that state
It Is a science and not a political prob-
lem.

ADVOCATED SORTINC. SYSTEM.
Much of the Information gained by

the two Scranton officials was from
Rudolph Herring, of New York city,
late chairman of the committee ap-
pointed by the National Sanitary board
to Investigate the garbage question,
and M. M. Raker, C. E., associate edi-
tor of the Eiurlneerlng News. They
both advocated the sorting system
mentioned In the foreglng and which
Includes a system for disposing of
"wet" garbage. This latter makes it
possible to extract marketable grease
and fats, but the method Is too tech-
nical to bo described briefly here.

Mr. Dunning has made three trips to
New Yoik, Ruffalo and Hrooklyn at his
own expense nnd In a week or so will
continue his Investigations In Phila-
delphia and New York, chiefly In the
latter city, which possesses what Is
recognized an the model sorting and
garbage jilant. He will study It ns a
civil engineer, which Is his profession,
but will be accomjianled by a well-know- n

mechanical engineer of this
city, who will Investigate from the lat-
ter standpoint. They will then return
to Scranton to prepare drawings and
plans for a nlnnt suitable to this city
nnd which will accompany Mr. Dun-nlng- 's

communication to councils on
the subject.

Mr. Dunning will, however, first nd-drc- ss

the board of health In reference
to the matter, as that body will mean-whil- e

receive a report from Dr. Alien
and ask for further Information.

If the plan Is njijii-ove- by councils,
householders, store keejiers and others
will be obliged to sort their "wet" and
"dry" garbage and rubbish, jilace It In
galvanized Iron cans on the curbstone
twice or llulce a week and have It re-
moved free of expense to them by who.
ever Is awnided by councils the privi-
lege. It Is not unlikely that the cost
of removing street sweeiilngs can also
be entirely done nwav with. In many
cities this Is perlormed gratis by per-
sons who sell the sweepings for fertil-
izer.

HALF IS LEAKAOE.
It Is claimed that fully one-ha- lf of

the refuse now taken off the stteets Is
lenkage from ask nnd garbage wagons.
Much of the paper nnd litter Is from
storen or Is blown from the collecting
wagons.

Some mercantile concerns pay for tho
removal of refuse inatlor, others have
It done without cost and others recelvo
pny from the garbage mon all accord- -

l lng to the iinture of the refuse. The

result Is that the whole system la
Irregular, unsanitary und unclean.

TRIED TO CHOKE AN ENGINE.

.V Number of West Scinntou Urchins
Hnve I'itu Which Cost .lionet.

Hyde Park boys found a dispatched
dm; In .1 Held imar Robinson's brew-
ery Sunday. They tied a rope about
Its neck nnd dragged the do,; to the
hildgoi en Swetlnnd street, crossing
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ell. I racks. Then they dropped H'e 1"K

over the railing and waitej for the
mill; train due In Mils city nt l.no p. in.

t)n tl c spur of the moment the boys
decided I" drop the dog Into the smoke
slack of the engine.

Hut the aim wus bad nnd tho
canine smashed square against

the glass front ol the headlight on the
etUTlne of the milk tialn.

The ufter part of tb escapade was
enacted In Alderman Millar's ull'ice
last night. Special Officer Dm kin had
succeeded In serving warrants on 'Wil-

lie Deckelnlck. John Y!nlleld Fernnl.
John Pelrce, Peter Larkln, Ed wnrd
nnd Homer Farr, brothers; a boy
ramed Dodge, "Dick" Mcllugh, Joseph
Madlgan.Saninile Welsleiberg and Roy
Smith. Mcllugh was there as a wit-- i
ess.
After n whole lot of bolhr.r Willie

Decklenlck. John Winfleld Feinnl nnd
Sntuml Welslerberg were lined i'y each.
The parents of the two latter paid the
line.

"Willie Decklenlck had lo watt for an
hour but his parents not coming to
pay his line, he was dNohniged. He
said that he w.itild tnke his wages as
shUo-plck- er at the Oxfoul breaker to
the alderman.

EXECUTOR'S NARROW ESCAPE.

Hy .llistnko He Shares an Estnlo
With One Who l Not nu Heir.

Attornov m, J. Martin, auditor In
the estate of P. ('. Callahan, deceased,
filed his report In court yesterday, nnd
It was given conditional approval.

The decedant Is survived bv a widow,
now Mrs. N. J. Norton, stud three sons.
Oeorge, John and Janv . Ho held
title to the property at 22S Lackawan-
na avenue, but It wn In trust for his
chlldien. It appears that the property
was sold for tnxes soon after the death
of Mr. Callahan, and the executor
bought It In for the estat . Presuming
that this was regular, the executor
continued during eight years following
the death of Mr. Callahan to divide the
revenues from the property equally
among the widow and three children.

The auditor declares that the widow-wa- s

not entitled to any share whatever
in the jiroperty. Her husband was
estopped from benefitting from his neg-
lect as truste and consequently the
sale to the estate was Irregular. The
estate having no Interest in the prop-
erty, the wife therefore has no Inter-
est.

The fact that the children knew of
and countenanced the action of the
executor In paying a share to the moth-
er saves the executor from being com-
pelled to reimburse the children for
the money paid to the mother, which
amounted, all told, to $3,113.31.

DR. RANK RESIGNS.

Junior Physician nt the Lackawanna
Hospital W ill Leave for Home.

At a meeting of tho directors of the
Lackawu! na Hospital association Inst
night it was decided to purchns-- un

y machine for use at the hospital.
The apparatus will be secured as ear-
ly as possible.

Dr. II. P. Rank, resident physician,
handed In his resignation last night.
Dr. Rank will Itave within a few days
for Pine Grove, Pa., his naliv-- j towi.,
anil will engage In a private practice
which he discontinued six months ngo
tc nctept the position at the hospital.

Dr. Rank has proved entirely satis-
factory to the management of the hos-
pital and leaves with the well wishes
and respect of his brother physicians.

GREEN RIDGE MASONS.

The Annnnl Election of Olliccis
Wni Held Lnst Night.

Green Ridge lodge, No. 597, Free and
Accepted Masons, held Its annual elec-
tion last night. Jesse E. Clifford, tho
retiring worshipful master, was chosen
representative to tho Grand lodge.
Other otlicvr.s were elected ns follows:

Worshipful master. Hradley Wood-hul- l;

senior warden. George S. Atkins;
Junior warden, Eeriamln Imlson;
treasurer, R. A. Zimmerman; secre-
tary, E. G, Stevens; trustees, C. S.
Seaman?, E. D. Hughes and J. L.

They will be Installed on the
evening of St. John'K Day, Monday,
Dec. 27. . -

For Indigestion
Use Horslord's Acid Phosphnte.

Dr. Gregory Doyle. Syracuse. N. Y..
says: "I have frequently prescribed it
in cases of indigestion nnd nervous
prostration, and lind the resjll so sat-
isfactory that I shall continue it."

Klondike.
A handsome man of Alaska and all

details as to routes, supplies, cost of
same, transportation charges, etc., etc.,
furnished free, by writing F. J. Moore,
General Agent, Nickel Plato Road, 23
Exchange street, Buffalo, N. Y. '

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue, in
Harris' drug store. Hours 9 a. m.. 5
p. m.

Coal-- - Coal-- - Coal.
First-clas- s coal, egg, stove and chest

nut, delivered anywhere In the city of
4,000 pound lots at $2.55 per net ton.
Delivered In Dunmoro at $2.50. A.
Mowery, Dunmore, telephone 4673.

TONS OF CANDY,

We offer this season fine candies
for ISc per pound, worth 35c.
Also a special line of the tinest Bon
Bons, Chocolates and Glace Fruits,
handsomely packed for Sjc per
pound sold everywhere from soc
to 60c per pound. Fancy Bon
Bons and Chocolates, 2.1c five
pounds, JlSc. Cheap Mixtures, St'

and 10c per pound.

E. Q. Coursen
429 Lack. Avenue.

Wholesale and Ketnll.

'

ELOQUENT LECTURE

OP GENERAL GORDON

Delivered Last Night In Y. M. C. A.

Hall Dclorc a Large Audience.

HIS SALUTATION MOST HAPPY

II Captivated tho Audience nt the
Vorv Outset.-lltimoro- us Descrip-
tion of tho Reason That Leo
Crossed thn Poloninc...1IiiKiilficent
Tribute Paid In (icneial ,11 cud e ol
I'uiiiKYivmiiit--Dramati- c Portrayal
ol llic Lust Council ol War of Leo
and His I'ollouers.

Scranton nudleiues nre not renowned
for their enthusiasm or for yielding
even a faint meed of appreciative dem-
onstration to a speaker or to most en-
tertainments. Oenernl Gordon could
not possibly have guessed such a fact
last night by the reception given him
nnd his uddress at Y. M. C. A. hall.
The auditorium was filled nnd the
sight of the flag of the Union draped
over the readlnir stand possibly was
the fit st Incentive to enthusiasm. At
any rate, when the tall, spare figure of
the Brent Confederate leader npjieurod
on the platform there was a phenom-
enal and contagious burst of applause.
General Oordou's pleasant, kindly face
ami ins characteristic southern accent
are sure to make a delightful Impics-slo- n.

Me has a marvelous gift of story
telling and often rises to a height of
eloquence that tin ills his listener.

His hapjiy salutation, "Ladles, com-
rades and countrymen, It Is n southern
soldier who cullies lo you, but one who
Is true as any man In this broad re- -
public, to that Hag," captivated his
audience at the outset. He then
that he did not piopo.se to speak so
much of the creat battles of the war
as to portray Important phases and In-

cidents, relating In the last days of the
Confederacy. He believed that every
soldier who fell on cither side turned
his pale face to the sky In response to
the call of duty as he conceived it.
The boundaries of the Confederacy
were Gettysburg and Vlcksburg Ap-
pomattox and Oreensbiirg. When the
sun of Us success went down to rise
no more, It left on both sides a record
of valor and devotion such as this
world has never witnessed In any other
period of hlstoiy.

WHY HE CROSSED.
The reason for Lee's crossing the

Potomac, tieneral Gordon humorously
described ns hunger on the part of the
southern tioops and the sight of Penn-
sylvania's fat, fertile lands, with the
cattle nnd grain. Then, social reciproc-
ity also entered Into the matter, as
they owed visits to the Yankees, al-
though on the occasion of the call made
upon them at Antletuin, McClellan had
been given stt' ha hearty welcome asnot

Continued on Page 8.)
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VurnUli, Dryer

We Will Be

Open

Evenings

Christmas.

Clarke Bros

T

STORES.

Corner North Main and

Lackawanna Avenue.

That is where you'll us a
fine line of

Christmas Presents
I'nibrcllns, Canes, Muftlcrs Fine
Handkerchiefs In Linens ami Fancy
Silks, Suspenders, Gloves, Fancy
Night Shirts, Pajamas, lluth h,
Mackintoshes, Neckwear to Pleiisethe
Most Fastidious, in All Styles and
and Qualities, Traveling Hags and
Suitcases. Illiquid Line lJefore.
purchasing.

iiSGIf I Mil
BEST SETS OF TEETH. $8.

Including; the patnlcu extracting!
teetn by au entirely now proiusj.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
331 Spruce St., Opp. Hotel Jcrmvn.

MTKIUS,

A flost Suitable

406 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Ready for Christmas ec,S "a." 35
white and gray goat skin and animal skins, 30x00 inch Smyrna
Rugs at 1, 'and $2. each.

Carpet Sweepers
Bissell's Sweepers, $2.00. $2.50 and $5.00 each, different

colored woods.

RaS&Cef New s100 of Work Baskets, Waste Baskets, Stands,

Rockers and Chairs
Patent Rockers oak and mahogany, Easy Chairs, Side Chairs

and Corner Chairs.
Ladies' Writing Desks, oak and mahogany.
Parlor Tables, $1.40 to $19.00.
Onyx Top Brass Tables, all new.

Loi Fit i

ooooooooooooooooo
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PAINT Oil,
Jupuu

find with

Rein

This

Christmas Gift . .

Is a good warm Ulster or Over-- x

coat. Christmas weather means
weather, and a warm outerScold is essential. We have Ulsters

in the best Irish Frieze or Beaver,
and our stock of Men's and Boys'
Overcoats is varied in cut, style
and material to suit the most cor--
red and fastidious taste.

Avery J. Collins, Lt, LacS

mm OIL ID IIliFJICluK CO,

1 1 1 to l til Meridian .StrcctiScrunton, l'a, Telephone ;Hls,,.

ii

nudMlilnulttttulu.

BRGATSt
YL1NDER OIL!

Turpoutluu, Whltu I.oaJ, (Jo.il T.ir, l'ltou

iiili"
320 LickawaoDi Ava, SfrauionPi."

Wholesale nml lletftil'

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready nixed Tinted Paints
Convenient, Kroiionilcai, Dur.ibls."1

Varnish Stains, - ,
rrodticlnglVrfectlmltatlt)liorin3intv

Woods. .

TRaynolils' Wood Plnlsh,
Il'cclully Designed for Imnio Worlt.;

Marble Floor. Finish, ,.
Imrubtenud lrtci (Jtilekly. '

.".

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes, w

PURE LINSEED OIL AND' TURPcNTInE.

EW
A t -

ECKWeA
OVELTfESr

in . . . :;::.

Ascots, Puffs, .

Four-ih-Han- ds and
Butterfly Ties.

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

nOOKERr BUILDING.

Big Stores
Big-- Prices

Big Profits
Our motto If riooit'Valtia for Little Money

It will pay yon to a vo it avail before nclcct.
In Holiday (Jilts yon would purchase fur
tho dear ones at humc Our s.oek of

Diamond Jewelry
In All Styles r.iul Prices,

Will suit the mot fut-dio- of buyer. Wo
carry as line inaUet in

Gold and Silver WVsH

Clocks, Sterlhs Siva; Nonltto
And In fact, anything von vvunt nortaitilii';
to the lewelry tradi,iiuil iirlrci nroux ioi in
the lowest. We are nlwt 4 pleaded to saow
goods whether you w!mi lo buy or not.

Compare Goods and Prices

llefore purehusinjr elsewhere. If you do
not see what you waul, aslt for it.

WEICHEL, JEWELER

WS SPKUC1J STRI-.KT- .

Open evenings until niter the holiday

11 11

0X
PRESENTS fi

5 voOOOOOOOOOOOO
5f Silverware, Cut Glass,

Jardinieres, Flower Yases,

JJ Beer Steins, Fern Dishes

X xo
8

H LAMPS, LAMPS, LAMPS

MX OOOOOOOOOOOOO
V

fi CHINA HALL
7

& WEICHEL BROS.,

J2 110-14- 2 Washington Ave., 5
( Mears Uulldfutr, JS
10 Conic In und Look Around. f

linn:
Canes,

Gloves,
Umbrellas,

Suit Cases,
Neckwear, "

Bath Rofres, etc.
Full Line Now KcuJy.

BELL MKItUP,
Hotel J a rniyn Hatters,

Open Uvcnlut.

il'A"' ddf"-- '
T--1 ' '"-- - .. JP59' jjjgjjjjl

j


